IMMOLATION.

On Tant air-bells; lifted, adoring eyes;
and sinner, seraph, God, look upon God.

PRAISE OF ANGELS AND PEOPLE

Honour to Thee and praise!
Love unto Thee and praise!
Honour and love to Thee, O Lord,
and praise

Christ of the supper room
Christ of the empty tomb
Christ of the Day of Doom
in this White Host

Who was, before the Sun
Who lived, ere life begun
Who shall, when Time be done
in this White Host

Who dreamed this realm of earth
Who called the seas to birth
Who made the stars for mirth
in this White Host

Who Glory is and Light
Who Majesty and Might
Who fullness of Delight
in this White Host

Who dread Divinity
Who One in Trinity
Who is Infinity
in this White Host

Jesu, with Magdalen I join my plea
With him who craved remembrance from
the tree
With drowning Peter: "Lord deliver me"
by this White Host.

--by Robert Farrar from Selected Poems.

The feast of Corpus Christi, celebrated tomorrow, commemorates most solemnly the institution of the Blessed Sacrament. In days of yore, when your grandfathers wore long black stockings and knee breeches, Father Sorin used to carry the Blessed Sacrament in procession around St. Joseph's Lake. More recently the procession has moved around the quadrangle, with Benediction at three stops on route—Walsh, Science, Main Building.

The Mass in the main church begins at 8 o'clock. You who are free are urged and encouraged to attend. After Mass the procession begins. You are invited likewise to join in the procession, preceding the Blessed Sacraments. Kindly keep in line. The Blue Circle will direct the line of march.

Benediction will be given at the three altars. Form your intentions for each Benediction. You will fulfill your duty as a practical Catholic by receiving Communion and by showing publicly your devotion to the greatest treasure which Christ entrusted to his Church, the Eucharist. . . For the Eucharist is Christ, the King of Peace.